


























Ⅷeeled鵬story gets a s血owin答
Model home part of

Historical Society

OPeh house Fbb. 2

By Rusty Bradshaw
Independent Newspapers

ト馬

l Driving was an adventurein

the 1920s and 1930s becaus? it

was still a novelty Tbday the辛e-

hides from that e「a arc pr*ed

COllectors items.

。「S器謹謹書,駄
誓豊磐u豊豊艶
a.m.-nOOn Saturday Peb. 2 at

Grand Center, ]07th an〔l Gr

he

n

lS・
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torical Societw lO801 Oakn直nt

avenues, atrOSS什om岨e

Drive.

The event is sponsored b

霊艶鑓豊鴇帯腎
Road, Peoria.

The show will feature諸5

antique cars, many Part Of the

GARS Club of Sun City, anOther

event partner. In addition, hib-

erty Buick will dispky som卓Of

its newest models, acCOrding to

Edison Allen, HistoricaI Society

PreSident.

The CARS Club was started in

1981 by two Sun Cfty residents

who each owned a Model T

Iもrd.
``We had to go al=he way to

Phoenix to be part of a car qub
and we wanted something c嘩er

to home,,, said club co-fou岡er

Bebe.Lovitt.

She owned a 1926 touring

but sold it abou=5 years ago・

now owned by her grandson.

Ruth Martin∴the other club

founder, OWhed a 1924 Roadster

at the time, aCCOrding to her son,

James Martin.

Because. it became unrelト

able, She later sold it ‘and bought

a 1930 Model A two-dodr, Which

she s剛owhs, he added.

Ms. Martin and Ms. Lovitt re-

main active in the CARS Club.・
``The club has grcwn quite a

bit since we started it,,, Ms. Lovitt

said. ``It now indudes reproduc・

tions, Classics and sentimentals:’

' While they no Ionger drive

their cars, both women ‘travel

On Club trip§ and to various car

Shows.

Cars in the show wi‖ §Pan 60

years, ML Allen said.
In addition to the car show, the

Historical Society wi‖ Pe open to

allow visitors to see local history

They can also view a model

home as it might have appeared

in 1960, aCCOrding to Mr.・Allen・

Complementary coffee and other

refreshments will be available at

the Hi§tOrical Socie叶
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